Public Service Announcement
04/28/2020

Trinity County – At this time state and local stay-at-home orders put in place by Governor Newsom and our Trinity County Health Officer remain in effect. Trinity County Public Health Branch and County Administration continues to work with the Governor’s Office on phasing in modifications to the stay-at-home orders.

As mentioned during last week’s news conference by the County Administrative Officer, Dr. Richard Kuhns, Trinity County is drafting a plan for a phased reopening of the county. This approach is dependent on several factors including the Governor’s mandates moving forward, data regarding ongoing spread and containment of the virus in California, as well as metrics to determine when it is safe and appropriate to progress to the next phase.

In the meantime, County Health Officials are committed to keeping residents abreast of the evolving situation, and an official statement will be released regarding any changes to the orders put in place once state guidance is received. As a reminder, all orders remain in effect and preventing the spread of COVID-19 remains a top priority.

You can track local statistics and information at www.trinitycounty.org. Contact Trinity County Public Health Branch at (530) 623 – 8235 with questions or concerns.